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&Se ndae Co.,
Carpenter's, plumber's

machinst's, blacksmiths

and miners tools: bolts

MIEWS, cutlery, mowing
vigie ions, dog cals :

axes, wrenches, files, : and unfinishe

pt wrinigers, bells, Bab.
BE metal, solder, whips,

y neda, paints Gils, varn-

inhien, Japan dryer.
Serpe Ooors, window

ReTeene vices shovels of

wil kinda, rakes, bossfarm

SHU Harnoes

"iz | DINSMOREBROS.
bunbiry car@*

Paint, sae

in Sh0eS.

‘ KIRK FURNITURE
-& HARDWARE CO,

Magee Ave,

PATTON, PA.
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PATTON. PA
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Store | ‘Patton, Cambria Co, Pa.
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Tn order to make mont Sr our new Hine of spring pods

and elimn up all old stoek before moving into our pew goariem,

we ave golbe to offer vou sich bargains in the following goods

that it will be 4d aving fa von. Avail wm raeif of this ope

portupdty and save from 20 0 3 ger cent, Wa RHE reatise

that voir will not have tee for these goods at We sinh
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bs ont tol walita, the 75 kind, now go at iSe.

1 lot Indies® 1, Wipers, Tyi cabae 31.05 new go at Te
i Ttwon! sua Che Se Rind, sow Ie

1 lot ehikiren’s hoods, he 260 kind, now Li

1 lot Indies’ all wool stir patterns, worth $1.00, will close ont af Te
1 lot, the fhe ind, at 8

3 at fBuninators, Bhi S05 now 588

In 3 “03sfn

L lot ladies’ wool anderwear, the regular Dollar kind, at 730
ARSSe underwear willZo at 370.

1 lot men's and boys’ enge, the 50a kisd, al 230

Pode ine ks Ji " BE he 3s 180.
All wool hostery ab 25 per cent off,

LA1 winter gloves sad mitts at vost,

All Bit honibs and aretios at less than ¢

*
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We hive a few pairof shoes in odd sizes that we think are big values

your sige 8 here it will pay you to purchaes,

We have same vary pretiy things in new suring goede for von

Drrop in and see 1 :

Yours For Trade,

Patton Supply Co.
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Chop, Feed and Meal. Dr:VV.ANMurray,
X 1 5= 4 PE

Besti equipped Mili

ern Unmbria Camas

Patton Feed &

Buckwheat Mills,

£335SEITZ,
X vdfrm §

‘Dentist!
Office Hours--8 a. m.

2m,andl pm todp m

| Office fin Patton Buildin doar 0 -\{Office inPatton Building, nxt dour (0.Foley’s Honey and Tar
1 ' Meals lungs andstops the cough, 


